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People Here and There

of aThe Value
NameSEATTLE i'l

!e 1
I ually went down hill. day it

Tih(a Butler, la a senlal inn of Old
Erin who formerly lived In l'endleton
und wb ha scores of friend here.
In thorn day he made It possible for
lh 0. V. H. & X. to handle Ha pae-senr-er

service satisfactorily. Later bo
living In Hcattle but he now re-

sides In i,4Irandde and he came over
yesterday to call on ome of hi friends
notably District Attorney Keator.

'Mr. and Mr. J. T. I.leuullen and

ManyWell Known Florist Tried

T. I'. ltruce ha been here today
from Gibbon.

Cnrl Enndiihl, Hell businessman
nnd farmer, la here today.

Ilolph lM.net of I'omi'roy, Wash., In

peiflstered at a local hotel,

Mr, and Mr. J. W. Fenley of Ad-

rian, WaHh., are In the city today.

Mux JUrer, local clothlnic merchant,
returned this morning from u vixlt to
Portland.

OFFICES AND OFFICERS Eighteen Year to Get Relief
Tanlac Overcame Trouble

took all my will power to keep from
going to bed, and finally I began hav-

ing pains all through my body and myThrea Years Ago Still En- -

Yesterday was Washington's birthday

and the reflection came to u that wo

could well learn from him the

VALUE OF A GOOD NAME
' A man whose word was so undisputed,

that it was as good as a bond but then no

firm can hold respect that does not live up

to its word and its promises.

Two JHTMItlCH III ,, joy Fine Health. '
Kherlff Houser la bemoaning the factchildren returned home last evening

fro at California where they had been Mint two of his deputiea are 111. iJnvt
Lavender ha been confined to hitor aeveral month. During their stay "Tanlac proved lo bo Just what my

wife and I both needed, and wo have
been prolsing It for nearly three

Houth they visited varlou part of

back often hurt so bad I could hard-
ly stoop over. J had rheumatism In
my shoulders ami knee so' bad 1

couldn't sleep well.
"When Tanlae was first Introduced

in Seattle so many people began prais-
ing It that I fell In line and It wasn't
long 'hefore I was completely relieved
of all my trouble. 1 still keep the
several pounds In weight I gained by
taking Tunlac and my appetite Is sim

There In five feot of iinow at Ka southern California and enjoyed the
mela and at Mcachnm the enow In four years." said W. A. Mohr, n

wholesale florist residing at 230 Holly
HJ., Seattle.
, "In the year nineteen hundred I be

feet deep according to William Chelf,
Meacham blacksmith who la In l'en

sojourn.

When the town of IA. Ornnde la
mentioned, many people Inatlnctlvely
thlnk of Jack 1'eare. He haa a large

home by a nevere cold nnd today
Illdgeway was aufferlng from a very
severe attack of tonsolltla.

Gould llrouglit Rack '

Alvln Gould, who ha been wanted
In this county for mime time, .era
brought hack from Pasco this tnern-In- g

by Deputy Sheriff Hldgeway.
Gould Is the young; man charged With

dmdleton toduy,
I gnn having trouble With my stomach,

and fully fifteen years ago it got so ply splendid. In fact I am In perfect,; Several years ago no bucking con Jewelry atore there tout he devotes the
health In every way. My wife also tookbad I was in misery aull the time.

My food seemed to collect in a lump
greater part of hi time to thintr fur
t. hlch he receive no remuneration. the medicine and it did hera world of

right In tho pit of my stomach, I hadThat la why he I so well known. Mr. eujeletgood, and I don't think anybody
praises Tanlac any more than we do."

a statutory offense alleged to have
been committed near Freewuter, hiFear was la 'endleton yesterday.

Tanlac I old In Pendleton byformer home. ;
such terrible palna (nearly all the time
T would rather miss a meal than en-- j
dure the suffering afterwards. I grad 5

test wo considered a success with-
out the presence of one or more of the
lluckner boys. Charley wuii one of
the star performers, lie la in the city
today from hi ranch" In the foot if

of the Illue Mountain!.

Charley and Wlllard Ilond are not
tho only members of that family. An

Thompson Bros. PendletonR. T. Klrkpatrlc, l a member of Money (Viiiilng I" Ore.the .by reason of hi having
been a member of the city council. Several taxpayers called at the of-

fice of the sheriff this morning to pay
their 1920 tuxes. The clerk were kept

the highway commission In the sameHe fully Intended tn attend last night'
banquet but waa culled to rortland manner as In other parts of the ays

those who plan to attend are 8. K.
Thompson, secretary of the club; Dr.
Frank Boyden, Fred Lampkln and It.
V. Collinss. Other may attend also.

other brother, iob, taken rare of the
Jlond Intereata outside of the olty. He tern. The bill make re change In theyesterday noon on business.;

. The Largest Diamond Dealers in

Eastern Oregon,
status existing in Koosevelt highway-
act the people passed, which carries

busy for some time and tha money tak-
en In exceeds the amount received rtur.
lug anyone day so far this year. Sher-
iff Houser was delighted at the pros-
pect of early payments as It naves
much confuals'ii and hard work later.

divides hi time between the ranch at
I'klah and the one at Nolln but is-l- n

Pendleton today for a conference with an appropriation of 2,fi00,000 contin '-. ; V. .gent upon the federal government
putting up an eo.ual amount. High

J. II. Crawford, Eastern Washing-- ,
ton lumber dealer, wa here yesterday
from Walla Walla. Mr. Crawford 1h

vice (resident of the I'matilla Rapids
Power Kite association and la handling
the work In Eastern Washington.

M ould BtO'Chy's Bonds.
An offer to take the bonds authori-

zed by the city for the purchase of
new fire equipment has been made by
one of the companies submitting bids

his merchant brother.
)i '' ,

, V. M. Ptereon left nt noon today way Commissioner Ilooth, wiio Is in
fGRUEM VMTCHEsVifcJSfv:t v' iZSzdhf- -

the senate chamber, stated he was not
opposed to the bill as drawn. Com on a fire truck which bids will befor Portland where ho will appear In

the federal court tomorrow us at ton
ney In the defense of TluKCom Doun

W ould Collect Oil Xoto
Hay W. Ayres today filed a suit

agnlnst Hoy I Davidson. It Is alleg-
ed In the complaint that Davidson
slgnod a demand noto In favor of Joe

opened this evening. It understoodmissioner Yeon who was also present,C. O. Klnehsrt was among the Pen- -
the offer made Is more favorable thandletoniana ho found (t profitable towho la under Indictment for nmklnjr declared he thought tt unwise to

qhange the highway map. another offer recently made for the! J. C. Penney Co.. A Nationwide Institution "visit the west end of the county yesliquor on the I'matilla reM-vntio- bonds. However, the company's bidterday. He went down on the morning
for the bonds is contingent on the salelocal.

Inan wu arrested taut October by
Sheriff Jinks Taylor. A brother.
Trafton foun, wax ablo arrested at the

Kiirtey for ft Oil. Kmicy assigned the
noto to Ayres and the complaint al-
leges that demand has been made upon
Davidson for tho money but without
result. 1

of their fire truck to the city. At the
council meeting tonight a report on

CHNTION OF IMPORTANT!? The city's financial status will be made

Tavn Must lie I'ald.
Salem, Feb. 23. (I. I.) Governor

Olcott signed the "double election
board bill" nnd then presented his pen
to Colonel Mercer, the veteran chap-
lain of the senate, who drafted the
measure.

by Funk & Mclean, who hav been
time but the federal grand Jury did
not Indict him. The cuae of Uacom
Toan will be heard at 10 o'clock to-

morrow by JiicUe.Ilean. .

Cliarges uel Treatment
Elizabeth Idgerwood versu Dnvld(Continued from page 1.)

auditing the books of the city. It Is
possible the complete auditing report
will not be avaltablle but if so a ten-
tative report will be submitted.

H. lelKirwood, Is the title of a divorce
suit filed In circuit court this morning.

follows: The pissajse by congress of
the Knox resolution or a similar mea

When Ken Tronibly was at the Ti-

juana raco track In Ixwer California
several day ago he could scarcely be-

lieve' hi eyea when he saw Charley

J. I). Zurcherof wanfleld Is the attor
ney. Mrs. Iedgerwfl3, In her com
plaint. ,ayB they were mnrrled In Pen.

Will CouitM- - Work by July 13.
sure, declaring peace and Informal ex- - Construction operations on tho five

The senate adopted a bill requiring
delinquent taxes on tlmliered lande
to be paid up before the timber can
be removed.

' Clock Stopped at Noon.
' SALKM, Feb. 2.1. (A. IM Both

houses stopped the clocks at noon to-

duy and continued to wind up their
business. It isxpected to have a fi-

nal adjournment this afternoon.

the I tilted KatesIrwin oil the track cavorting much as C hanges) between and a half mile unfinished hbrhwavdlelnn Oct. , 119 and that the cruel
and Inhuman treatment started soenand the allies and the United Mates!. doe on nie track here during the letween Weston and the Dry Creek

Itound-I'- Iloth the Irwin string hill have started. Tbe Warren Con-- 'after the marriage ceremony was per
formed.and the Panama string Were In the Ti struction Co. is nriw getting out rock

'or tho work, the quarry being on thejuana races and were taking the big
money. Mr. and Mr. Trombley who (iainp licenses to Kalcm

and (iermany and of the adjustment
of financial matters and other ques-

tions relating to peace.
A dispatch of an American minister

(a Berlin and the acceptance of a Ger-

man minister to Washington, with
of consular service In

'orey-Si- place, a halt mile west of
Deputy Clerk Proebstel today bundled Hlue Mountain stnt:nn. Thn rtwr im. 'were In California for several months.
up the supply of fishing; and huntingmotored to the Mexican city while being taken to the company mixing
licenses on band, together with the plant and it is planned to begin layingtaking tn various portions of the

southland. They reached Pendleton
yesterday morning.

stulis of the licenses already Issued
and shipped tluuu to tho office of the

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON
i

I- - I. Marshall Convalescing.

! E. P. UarVhall, who on Monday suf-

fered a fainting spell while In his ma

game commission In .Portland. This

noi siurr ny tne frst of April. The
raving company will use a double shift
during the laying of the hard surface
on the road and it is the estimate of
I'at Ixmergan that the road will be
ompletcd by July 15. With the com-

pletion of this stretch of road there
will be a complete hard surface high-
way between Pendleton and Walla
Walla.

was in accordance with a telegram
from the state game 'Warden, saying
"the legislature had raised the license
fees and that the present licenses 01

not to be sold. The license fees hsve
been raised from H.Rfl each for hunt-
ing and fishing to $3.00 each, or 5.00
for the combination.

chine is convalescing at his home oi.

Every Days Brings
New Merchandise at

Lower Prices
Beautiful new voiles, will make charming

frocks and blouses, pleasing floral and con-

ventional patterns, good quality, about 39
inches wide, yard 49c, 98c

New All Silk Crepe De Chine, 40 inches wide,
in beautiful ncv; shades including tomato,
honey dew, rattan, and porcelain? yard $1.69

High Grade Pongees, 33 inches wide, the
yard 59c, 98c, $1.98

New Spring Patterns Braeloch Ginghams, ex-

cellent quality, 32 inches wide, yard. ... 39c
New Devonshire patterns, the ideal fabric for

youngsters tub frocks, 32 inches wide, the
yard ,.. 35c

36- - inch Percales, good patterns and quality,
small conventional patterns and pleasing
stripes, yard ., . 15c, 25c

Cotton Crepe Shirting, 36 inches wide, silk
stripe pattern, yard 49c

Silk Stripe Shirtings, wonderfully effective
patterns for coatless days, 36 inches wide,
yard 69c, 89c

36 inch Curtain Marquisettes, plain or board-ere- d

edges, yard - . 35c
Double faced Terry Cloth in striking new de-

signs and coloring, for draperies, pillows,
etc., yard ' 98c

Bring your foot troubles to Dr. Scholl's
Foot Specialist Free examination and con-

sultation. ,

North main street. He will probably
be out within the next few days.

both countries.
The negotiation will be conducted

by Secretary of Btute Hughes. United
Press dispatches from London said
Europe wa virtually marking time,
watting for Harding' administration
to go' into power before going ahead
with the settlement of reparations and
other questions.

No Advance Announcement.
fit. Augustine. Feb. 21. Any ad-

vance announcement of what the
Harding administration Intends to do
for the guidance of the allies would be
Improper now, so It Is expected there
that practically nothing can be done
toward winding up the war'a affair
until after Harding enter the white
house.

Rob Simpson, prominent local auto-
mobile man, returned th' morning
from Portland where he haa been on
a short business tri4. Mr. Simpson
believe it probable that the one-ce-

gasoline tax bill, which . passed the
house In the legislature yesterday will
pass (he senatn also. Tho bill pro-

vide an additional tax of one cent per
gallon on gasoline and a hulf cent on
distillate, sold In the state, such tax
to go Into the fund for road Cnnstruc-tlo- p

and maintenance. ' Exemption
from the tax la made for gasoline used
for tractor,, stationary engines "and
boats. . '

PliAYIXG POXIES
I jist Knd Itcsiibius Caught

At least three residents of the Free-wat-

section have been arrested for(Continued from page 1.) milldriving automobiles at night without
ate, 28 to 10. The privilege 1 option

p;

Si
3
to

nl as women may refuse to serve If
sufficient lights Thearresu were made
by State Inspector KalUman and ts

were Issued from the local of
fice of the district attorney.

Mrs. lly Very 111.

Sirs. H. Ashley Ely. formerly MissPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

"Pape's Cold Compound" is
' Quickest Relief Known .

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hour un-
til three doses are taken usually break

Gwendoline Smith of this city. Is very-

Ill in Tortland and there is but little
hope for her recovery, according to

i

to
e
51
3

word received here today. Mrs. Kly.
who haa a host of fiends here, ho ny cold right up.

The very first dose open cloggedbeen III since the birth of a son two

they choose. The Mil had previously
passed the house.

flaying the ponies at the Oregon
state fair will not be legitimate sport.
The senate indefinitely postponed the
bill the house ha4 passed creating a
state racing commission and legaliz-
ing betting on norse rncing.

Hill In Oowrnor's Hands.
Tho Norblad bill putting the purse

seiner out of business In one year and
trailers in two years is now In th gov-

ernor's hand. These: are designed to
protect Columbia liver fishermen
from deep sea fishers. The senate
passed tho house motor code bill. A
bill creating a state bond commission
to handle the Investment of state
funds was finally enacted.

Governor's Salary Raised.
SALKM, Feb. 2J. (I. 1'.) The

house passed a bill raising the salary

nostrils and the air passages of theweeks ago. She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. C i. Smith, formerly of

now of Tortland. e
luad, stops nose running, relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It actsGoing to Adams Tonight

30 Steps West' off Main
We have purchased the stock of Jim Beard ,

Cash Store which we are going to close out ft 6
prices you have been waiting for Everything
goes. . V

COME EARLY! ORDER EARLY! 5
A FEW OF THE BARGAINS. 5

without assistane. tastes nice, containHaving visited Hercules Lodge
no quinine Insist upon rape's!Knights of Pythias at Milton last even-

ing 5rande Chancellor Clarko and
se

0
TCPWalter Gleeson. grand keeper or rec- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYcrds and seal, will pay an official visit
to the lodge at Adams tonight. The

of the governor from J5O0O to I76UO two men are here today and will be FOR SALE Golden Oak Buffet1 and
table Phone S62, Apt. D. -Imperial Quaker Oats. . . 5c lb., 24 lbs. for $1.00 w

accompanied to Adams by a large local25c
a year ona votef 36 to 15. '

House to Adjonm Tiiday.
Vermicelli,. 3 packages j, J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e institutiondelegation. Among those In the Pen FOR-- REXT Sleeping and house-

keeping rooms 608 Willow St.dleton party going to Milton last even
SALKM, Feb. 28.- - (I'. I'.) TheCorn Flakes, package ......'. 10c

Puffed Rice, 8 packages $L00 tr.g were S. F. Johnson, J. M. Williams,
R. R. Hammersley, Pilllam Purchase, WANTED 'Work as stenographer,

slso experienced typist Phone 277.

house was ready for its final adjourn
ment at eleven thirty, but recessed un
til 2 because the senate was still busy

A. FTsnkum. Frank Taulsen nnd J. HCome Early and Get What You Want 2
The session will probably end late this Gwinn

Jlslny Is Shown.

; DR.CH.DAY
Physician ami Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and ZS Smith-Crawfo- ri

Building.
Telephone 704 Rem. T4I-- R

afternoon or early this evening. FOREVER$ The Economy Grocery The senate passed the Koosevelt
An exeellent renresentation of thehighway bill with only eight voteB

plenty in tbe United States, as com
pared with the want in China and Ar

WANTED TO BUT One young grade
bull. Durham or White face. J. R

rroxel. Pes 705 Pendleton, Oregon,
Phone 3F11.

EST RAY ED Came to my place on
Wild Horse Creek, one white faced

bull, branded horse track on rUis,
in left ear J. R. Troxel, Rox T05, Pen-
dleton, Oregon, Phone 3P11.

against It. The bill cairles no appro-
priation and merely designates the

menla is shown In a big display todayroad part of the hishway system.
Phone 409 Tina; house killed a bill " practically113 W. WebbThone 409

abolishing the direct primary system
only 10 affirmative votes being cast.

at Wallace Brothers. In the Elks
Building. An attractive table, bearing
all evidences of prosperity, is shown
as America's portion," while empty-plate-

are shown ns the sign of the
times in China and Armenia. Fla- -

The senate adopted a bill uuthorii
lag the issuance of seven millions In Notice to Public

Wednesday morning nt 9 o'clock wcPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE highway bonds.

FREE i f

ASTHMA
Hundreds of people are

and delighted with the
quick iukI FKK.MANKNT relief
llicy have received from the nse
if our wonderful new discovery.

Asthma-Ser- a.

Asthma and Hay-Tcve- r, with all
their tortures, mav now be
ItAXISHKD lXIRKVKR. Tear
out this announcement and seiul
at once to

It. M. B. IiAnORATOUIKS
816 Alaska Illdg., Seattk, Wn.

enrda bear the following captions:The house killed tho measure in will sell a lot of furniture that we have
in storage, this includes ranges, dining
room furniture, mattresses, beds, sew

'Shall we let them die while we live
in nlontv?" "A table twenty-fou- r

creasing t lie salary of the. stute prln
ter from 2,tO0 to 13,000. .

Dr. David Bennett HOI

DENTISTRY s;
Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

miles long and every plate empty.'.Not Oppose,! to Bill.
"Compare your table with theirs.1The Roosevelt highway bill sets out

ing machines, etc. Goods have been
priced and must be sold at once.

CalJ at Penland Bros, office and we
will take you to the warehouse.

PENLAND BROS. TRANSFER.

"Ten thousand die a horrible death Inrouts along which tho highway
Europe every hour.' ,commission is to construct a road andPay Cash Receive More Pay Less

leaves the matter of construction to
Semnttonal Case In Court.Despain&Lee Cash Grocery IS POI XI)

Th following described animalsWhat Your Kidneys-- The case of Herbert versus Beebe is

Phone 880 being tried in the circuit court today.209 E. Court liavp 'been taken tip by the marshal of
the City of l'endleton,i Should Do For You This Is tho Hermlston case in which

Clyde IX Hebert Is charging James One dark brown mare, star in fore
head, white spot on nose, cut on leftBeebe, Earl Beebe and Ida II. Beebe
nostril, weight 800 pounds', age threeof forcefully compelling him to give

v - years old. -them a deed to his land. The defend
One bay mare, white spot in foreants claim the deed was given to sat

isfy a debt which he owed. Evidence TONIGHThead, has bell on, weight 1000 pounds,
10 or li years old.brought out today indicated that He-

bert sought to leave Hermiston. That One bay mare white strip in face,
he departed on the local train and left kind foot white, brand on riKht hip

icvisablo.22 Bars of White Laundry Soap and 1
that James and Earl Beebe followed
on a faster train. It seems that Ear!, DANCING PARTY

' Tbe kidneys are really filter!, finely
organized for their work oi cleans-
ing and purifying the blood, elect-
ing tad throwing out waste products
which would act poison if per-
mitted to remain in the system.
When your kidney are out of order,
the impurities are not removed and
remain to poison the system, cam
ing backache, swollen or Miff jottti,
rheumatic paint, puffiness under the
eyes, floating ipecks, biliousness,
weakness and pale, waxy, dry skin.

WAS MISERABLE AND ALL TIRED OUT

I suffered with kidney trouMs and Sits
tsfca many kinds ( racaidns wirhsut ittin
ralitf. I uaed lo hsvs svis pains BcrM
my bark and tall miserable and all tired out.
but alter lakisl Foley Kidney Filial I am oell.
In fact 1 have not been bothered with kidney
trouble etneo taking the pills." Mrs. C. J.
Ellis. 506 tin An.. Steux Fails. S. D. '

lne bay, two years old, left hind
foot white, brand on right hip invis- -

it nf W.i 1i J ntr Pnwrlpr fnr nble.
One llirht sorrel mare, white strip In

son of James Beebe, left the fast train
at Arlington and Caught the train on
which Hebert was riding. When this
train arrived in Portland, the elder
Beebe Was waiting for them at the de-

pot gate.

face, both hind feet white.$1.20 One gray horse mule, broke to work,
wemlit loon pounds, no marks or
"rands.

It said animals are not claimed byJames Sturgis Itewigii",
the owners or those entitled to their
possession, costs and expenses paid

AT

Liberty Hall
Best of Music.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

James Sturgis president of the Pen

and taken away within ten days fromdleton Rotary Cluh, resigned at to-

day's meeting jof the cluh, giving as he data hereof, then at 2 o'clock f
n.. on the Sth. day of March 1921,
ho said animals 'will tie sold to the

his reason the pressure of business du-

ties and his duties as president of the
Commercial Association. Carl Cooley.
vice preident, will assume the duties

highest bidder, at public auction, for

Foley Kidney Pius
are made from the purest tad finest
medicines, accepted as the most help-
ful for kidney trouble and blsdder

They cost far more to mke
than the verage kidney pills, for the
high atandard of their m'king is
never deviated from, na matter now
the eoat of Ingredients advance.

CJi)i, at the City Pound, in said City
of Pendleton, the proceeds of suchas chief executivo of the club, which

will be without a vice president until
Pay Cash v .

Receive More - Pay Less

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

sale to lie applied to the payment ol
siu-- costs and exienses of making You'll Have a Good Time.sale.

the annual elqction In April. Today's
luncheon meeting was attended by
about 30 member The Kotary con-

vention to be held In Senttle March
lated this 23rd. day cf February.

1921.
H and 13, wa discussed. Among All ROBERTS, City Marshal,

r


